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MANACLE JUDGES
Hungry and Grasping "Organization"

Grafters Insist on $12,000 from
Each Judge to Remain on Bench.

It appears that the political grafter
who have arranged to name the Judges
for the people this year expect to
split up 181,000 among themselves for
chaining tho Judiciary to their belts.

Klght Judges aro to be nominated
by tho Joint committees of tho Re-

publican and Democratic parties.
Tho tip Is that ono man Is to es-

cape assessment.
Tho other seven must give up

$12,000 each before they will bo nom-

inated for or placed on
tho ballot for the serfs to go through
the formula of voting for thoni.

Seven times $12,000 uro $81,000.
Quito a nlcu graft.
Tho whole thing was arranged be-for- o

tho bill was Introduced into the
legislature to take tho naming of the
Judges nway from tho vulgar and
common people.

Tho "conventions" of tho two com-

mittees have been put off until Octo-

ber 2 to provont any legal or other
Interference with tho grafting schomo.

Whon ono considers tho surround-
ings and antecedents of soma of the
committeemen who liavo taken It on
themselves to appoint Judges for the
pcoplo ono can well wondor whore
this sort of thing is going to end.

When men who aBsociato with
pickpockets.

When Joint keepers,
When
When former kcopors of houses of

When
And creatures with rotten records

can nssumo sovereign power and strip
tho votors of Chicago of their consti-
tutional rights, it is tlmo to ask ques-

tions.
If nil tho nowspapers wore fixed,
If all tho Judges were In favor of

this crime,
Tho peoplo will not stand for It.
Tho judiciary must bo kept abovo

roproach.

POLITICIANS

GRIP GRASP ON

PEOPLE'S JUDGES

' "Organization" politicians nro tak-

ing advantage of conditions to grab
all tho coin they seo in sight.

Our noble Judiciary is tho latest
gold mine from which thoy plan to
extract tho elixir of political pa-

triotism.
According to report tho gang

bosses have offered to renominate nil
of tho sitting judges on ono ticket and
glvo them nnothor crack at a six-yea- r

term of ofllco for tho small sum of
412,000 each.

Twelve thousand dollars Is only ono
year's salary for each of tho Judges

Tho gang "organizers" figure that
the judges will have six yours' salary
at $12,000 per year loft, or $72,000 in
cold cash for six years' work, includ-
ing threo months off each year for
vacations.

Tho gang "organizers" nro suld to
have called attontlon to tho fact that
thoy" aro tho boys who hud tho judges'
salary raised to $12,000 por yoar pos-

sibly with this very assessment in
view.

Thoy are nlso tho boys who pro-

cured tho passago of tho Infamous
addition to tho law, wiping out tho
judicial primary this year, taking tho
naming of judges out of tho hands
of tho peoplo and placing tho selec-
tion of candidates for tho bench en-
tirely in tho hands of tho "organiza
tion."

Judges who do not "como across"
with tho $12,000 will not bo renom-
inated.

Thoso who do will bo undor obli-
gations to tho gnng and not to tho
pcoplo,

Tho gang grafters nro getting
bolder.

Horotoforo thoy havo boon grafting
for tho purchnso of automobiles nnd
diamonds and huvo boon soaking tho
poorer ofllco holdors for tho graft.

Now they nro striking higher.
Things hnvo como to n protty pass
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whon, in the second city in America,
bold grafters can "organlzo" a raid
upon tho Judiciary, tako tho naming
of judges away from the pcopto and
dlvldo a pot of boodlo for auctioning
off scats on tho bench.

PEOPLE MUST

CHOOSE JUDGES
to

The pcoplo generally favor tho re-

election of good Judges. a
Tho people generally aro opposed

to giving any olllclal or set of olllclals
to understand that they are In ofllco
for life.

The people want Judges ns well as
other olllclals to feel that tho pcoplo
do tho electing.

Tho pcoplo are commencing to loso
confidence In judges who crawl around
to Trust Press olllces nud promise tho
earth in return for support.

Tho pcoplo do the
Tho people want all tho parties to

put up tlckots next fall containing tho
names of lawyers who aro not judges
as well us of lawyers who happen to
bo judges.

Tho pcoplo will then tako their
pick; ruwaxdlng. Judges who deserve

and defeating judges who
do not deserve rnoloctlon.

Tho pcoplo nro tho ones who pay
the freight and they want n fair field
and no favors.

NO POLITICAL

DIFFERENCE WHEN

IT COMES TO JOBS

How Two "Organizers" of Dif-

ferent Party Labels Stand by
Each Other in Pursuit of Pay-

rolls The Only Suckers Are
the Rank and File.

Tho wonderful harmony displayed
by "organizers" of tho Hopubllcnn
and Democratic mnnnglng commit-
tees in gottlng togother amicably to
extract $81,000 from our judges Is

nothing now in tho nmicnblo line.
Ono Democratic "organizer" repre-
senting tho most pronounced real
alien ward held tho Hopubllcnn

who represented tho same
wnrd in a good Job in a county ofllco
until ho wns called to a sent In the
City Hull cubinot.

FIGHT TO SAVE BENCH

FROM GRAITERS

Tho fight to provont tho nomina-
tion of candidates for judges of tho
Suporlor and Circuit cpurts of Cook
county by party committees was be-

gun whon William M. Tanncnbnum
filed a petition for an Injunction in
tho Circuit court seeking to restrain
County Clork Swolt.or from printing
on tho ballot for tho election to bo
hold Novombor G, 1017, tho names of
candidates nominated by tho Repub-
lican, Democratic and Socialist par-

ties. Tho hill wus Hied by Attornoy
Harry M. Standldgo.

Tho petition alleges that tho stnt-ut- o

passed by tho legislature on June
25, 1917, under which tho conventions
nnd election aro to ho held, Is uncon
stitutional.

ARMOUR ON

MEAT PRICES

J. Ogden Armour pioclaims as tho
now ethics of big business that the
pooplo hnvo n tight to know tho fac-
tors that enter into determination of
prices nud that "It is up to the pur-
veyors of food to fully explain tho
causes of high prices and to rely on
tho Amerlcnn peoplo to npprovo thoso
ndvancos which aro shown to bo jus-

tifiable or unuvoldablo," "For, after
all," ho says, "business cannot exist
without tho consont of tho peoplo and
ought not to exist without their ap-

proval."
In conformity with theso now othlcs

Mr. Armour discusses "Tho Truth
About tho Prlco of Mont" in an article
In the Sopt. in Ibbiio of Colllor's. Ho

lays the responsibility for high prices
on tho advancing cost of tho raw ma-

terial and on the costly servlco which
American consumers demand from
their retail distributors.

Kxccrpts from his article follow:
"Meat Is such an Important Item on

tho American tablo, that Its Increased
cost has attracted attention and com-

ment somewhat out of proportion to
tho rate of advance.

"Moat prlco Increases nro not duo
big prollts, so far as tho meat pur-

veyors nro concerned. It Is actually
fact that tho fresh meat from tho

steer or hog or sheep is sold by the
packers to tho retailer at a figure
which often falls to pay for tho raw
product that is, tho animal on tho
hoof. Tho prollts which cnnblo tho
packer to handle meat at less than
cost arc duo to tho utilization of those
portions of the unlmnls which until
recent years woro wasted or destroyed.

"It Is necessary that thcro be-- a
prollt in raising meat, unlmnls If the
supply Is to keep pace with the

The world demand for food

Head of the Packing

wns never greater than it Is today.
Domnnd, in short, bus run nwny from
supply.

"it Is my opinion, however, that be-

fore tho price of meat and of other
food products as well con bo material-
ly reduced there will have to bo a far
reaching chnngo In the demands made
by the public upon the retail trade.
Ho (the retailer) Is compelled to
charge in tho neighborhood of 20 pur
cent of tho cost prlco of each article
or each pound of meat In order to
cover tho cost of doing business. Tho
retailors will wolcomo a chango in thu
national methods of retailing which
will onnblo thoni to reduce their cost
of doing business.

"In thu first place, there aro too
many stores, I believe the public has
tho same right to limit thu number of
stores us a means for reducing prices
ns It has to limit thu number of sa-

loons ns n means for combatting tho
liquor evil.

"If tho people of today would adopt
tho cash nnd carry system of put chas-
ing Instead of clinging to tho credit
nud delivery plan, It would bo a boon
to both dealer nnd consumer.

"In u word, whon tho buying public
permits the retailor to dispense with
frequont nnd costly dollvorlos, when
consuniors pay their bills promptly so
that tho merchant can meet his obliga-
tions before hnvlug to pay intorest,
when tho quick moving ndvortiscd
and standardized foods crowd the
slow moving stuff off tho sholvcs, and
when tho number of stores is limited

to a point which will permit of a big
business being done by each then,
and not till then will tho retailor bo
able to pass meat and other foods
along to the consumer at a prlco
which will not seem high when com-
pared with the wholesale prlco

PRINTERS WANT

A HEARING

Elections Alleged to Be Polluted
by "Peteyites" Pink Ballot
Cadets Are Scurrying Around
in Grave Terror.

"Kdltor Chicago Kagle:
"Thcro Is un ancient proverb which

says ' 'tis always tho durkest hour just
before dawn,' which seems at this
juncture n particularly Jicallng un-

guent to a big contingent, of Chicago
master printers, who have been stimu-
lated by tho encouraging and success-
ful "drive" In which your widely read
Journal has been engngod for weeks
against certain serpentine, black-le-

practices In 'purveying' ollclnl print-
ing that Is paid for by funds which
they themselves contribute to the
common treasury. As yo nro aware,
many evils exist that can bo either
amended or absolutely abolished, while
others have continued so long that
they are believed to bo Intrenched
behind barbed wire and nro Impene-
trable. As to whether they aro or not
Is seemingly with ourselves,

"Acknowledging tho obllgutlon which
tho Master Printers' Association owe
to your efforts, it may bo Vorth at
least the announcement that both in-

dividually and collectively tfco mem-
bers of our fraternity nro nuwj falling
in lino and are ready to 'go over tho

J, OQDEN ARMOUR,
Industry and Member of the State

top' of this menacing parapet of pre-

ferred and reserved seat 'graft.' Next
wnok the national association of print-
ing house owners will conveno in Chi-
cago and a separate topic has been
uuidu n portion of tho agenda or pro-
gram of tho proceedings In which
law will bo asked by ovory legislature
of tho country that any work given
out to the vnluo of $100 or over which
is paid out of public funds must be
openly competed for. In enso of tho
violation of this provision tho olllclal
found guilty of the offonso may bo sub-
ject to lino, Imprisonment and oven
Impeachment. Going forward, you
will say. Tills looks llko progroaj,
nnywoy.

"To say that the ICaglo bos earned
tho grateful feelings of n host of lone
sulfoiing victims of 'dead-fal- l' methods
by Its ell'octlo crusado Is to express
the situation In poll to terms, but wo
I'eol that thu advance which wo hopo
to make through thu team work of our
organizations will bo permanently
maintained.

"In according honors to whom thoy
rightfully holong doubtless will peeve
tho "potoys" and innyhnp may causo
the wrist-watc- pink ballot codots to
wrltho whllo ninrclilng to this bort of
music, but tho light which tho Knglo
has ulicady kindled leuds to hopo that
a brlghtor "dawn Is breaking" Just u

llttlo ways nhead on n subject that
ueedod mnro Illumination than it has
horotoforo hud until your pnpor enmu
to our aid.

"HKNJAMIN FRANKLIN, Junior."

IMPEACH THEM
Judges Who Allow Grafters to Manacle

Them and Deprive the People of
Their Suffrage Should Go.

If it can bo pros en that any of the
sitting Judges entoma Into a conspir-
acy with gangsters U smugglo n law
through tho Legislature depriving tho
people of tho right to decide what
candidates shall bo numed nt tho com-

ing Judicial election, tlicy should bo
Impeached and forever barred from
holding judicial ofllco.

Impeachment proceedings should be
commenced before tho next Legisla-
ture.

"ONEOFTHEGRAFTERS"

One of the Political Bosses Tells
Judges Where They Get Off.

To tho Kdltor: You nre making un
awful howl about tho managing com-
mittees of the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties assailing tho Judges
$12.0011 each for tfijmenomlnutlon this

,
Council of Defense.

year. Thoro aro sonio fncts you do
not tako Into consideration. How
many of thoso Judges over earned
$12,000 n year as n lawyer? Some
of them to my knowledge never
earned enough to buy chawing gum
with. Thanks to us "grafters," thoy
aro now gottlng $12,000 a year, after
wo worked a law through for them
at Spiingtluld. Judgo Uiudis of the
U. S. District Court only guts $0,000 a
year: Judgo Carpenter of tho V. S.
District Court only gets $0,000 n year;
Judges Alsihulur, Kohlsnat, Maker and
Mack of thu I'. S. Circuit Court onlj
got $7,000 u year. If they wero statu
Judges and had the "political bosses"
back of thoni they might bo gutting
$12,0110 of thoy stood woll enough with
their patty leaders to got a nomina-
tion for u seat on tho bunch. This
"beef" about thu rights of thu peoplo
is old stuff. Tho judgus might he
sturviug for all tho people cured. The
boys who look nftor them nro the
men who glvo them thu nomination
nnd thu Job, among whom Is yours
truly. ONK OF THU OHAFTF.RS.

SAMUEL INSULL TALKS

TO SOLDIERS

President Samuel Insult of the Sta o
Council of Dufonso delloroil a stirring
address to thu studunt nlllcors nt Fort
Sheridan hist Saturday night.

Prolongod applauso gieeted Mr In- -

suit's discussion of the reasons for
this country's entry Into the war.

"The real cause of this country's
engagement In this struggle," said
Mr. Instill, "is not merely n desire to
nssert the rights of international law
as to free intercourse on the high
sens, but I think tho underlying cause
is tho repttgnnncc that the American
peoplo feel toward tho methods adopt-
ed by tho Oermnn Kmplre.

"I would go a llttlo farther thnn
Mr. Wilson nnd I would not distin-
guish between the German military
class and the rest of the people of
Germany. I reassert that It was the
repugnance of the peoplo of this re-

public toward tho actions and the at-

titude of tho people of the German
empire that brought us into the war
and, so far ns America is concerned,
her position Is that she will unhesi-
tatingly cast her lot with thoso who
are opposed to German methods of
kultur, German methods of govern-
ment and German methods of nonpar-tlclpntlo-u

In governmental affairs by
tho people.

"Americans nro Just ns vitally In-

terested In the outcome of this war
ns If they lived In Knglnnd or across
the channel In France, or In Hclglum.
Tho mere fnct that tho Atlantic ocean
lies between us and Kuropo Is no pro
tection vWhMwver-to"Anu,rlcnrtjhomo- Bl

and lustltuflons. The success of the
allied causo Is Just as vital to us here
ns It Is to the peoplo on tho other
side of tho Atlantic, nnd if wo do not
absolutely crush tho German machlno
nud tho German Idea wo will bo beat-
en, because, If tho fight should end In
a draw, It Is only a question of a very
few years before we will have to start
In at It again, nnd probably under
greater disadvantages than we now
confront."

WHEELER URGES CITY

TO BUY POTATOES

FOR PUBLIC USE

Chicago uiuy storo l.OOO.OOu bushels
of potatoes for wlutor use, nnd, If pres-

ent plans dovelop satlsfnctorlly, other
vegetables and fruit may hu added to
tho food hoard which it is expected
to prevent hunger and high prices
noxt year. A room under tho munici-
pal pier will tnko care of ."00,000 bush-el- s

of potatoes, it Is said, nud If pur-

chased now It is expected thoy can bo
sold next winter nt prices not to ex-

ceed $l.r0 a bushel.
Tho city council probably will re-

ceive a communication from Hnrry A.
Wheeler, national food administrator
for the middle west, asking that tho
city tnko action to beat tho high cost
of living. Mrs. Loulso Osborne Rowo,
commissioner of public wulfnro, also
is interested in tho matter ami nut re-

quested City Comptroller PIko to
In tho work of raising $200,-00-

with which to purchnso potatoes.
Thu comptroller Is preparing a list of
vacant propei ty undor tho control of
tho city that can bo utlllzod for stor-
age purposes. Ho will confer with
Mr. Wheeler to arrange tho detnlls
of tho plan.

"There does nut appear to bo any
objections to tho plan that ennnot ho
overcome," snld Mr. I'lko.

THAT MEDICAL GRAFT

ON SCHOOL CHILDREN

Dr John Dill Robertson, commis-
sioner of health, nud John D, Slump,
superintendent of hcIiooIh, held a con-

ference after numerous protests from
parents and principals over thu rule
that every child should submit a cor- -

tlllcato of health. According to in
structlous sent out, tho examination
was to hu made by prlvnto physicians,
or where u family could not atford
that, by froo clinics,

"On account of thu small number of
school physicians," Mr. Slump Instruct-
ed thu principals, "thoy will ho unable
to make theso physical examinations,
hut will maku the usual preliminary
examinations ami exclude thoso whom
they icgard as suspicious. Under no
circumstances aro tho school phjsl-cjan- s

to vary from theso Instiuctlons
or hu roquusted to 1)11 out health cer
tlllcntes."

Many paronts have taken tho posi-

tion that It is up to the board to prove
tho child is not In good health before

keeping him out of school. According
to reports in tho school board looms,
physicians nre charging from nothing
ui to several dollars for each examina
tion.

Albert A. Miller of 1723 North Ked-zl- o

avenue wrote to Tho Trlbuno
about the matter.

"Formerly tho school physician did
tho exumlnlng." said Mr. Miller. "What
is tho use of n physician paid by tho
board who docs nothing but toll tho
pupils to go to their physician for u
health certificate? The principal of
the school whoro my llttlo girl goes
told mo there wero as many us seven
children from ono family going to his
school, but ho said ho was powerless.
This now rule Is going to work nil
kinds of hardship."

CHIEF SCHUETT-LE- R

AFTER CARE-

LESS JUDGES

Chief of Pollco Schuottler Is going
on tho wnrpnth for Judges of the Mu-

nicipal court, who, In his opinion, aro
unduly lenient toward lawbreakers,

Thu chief's wratluwua.nrousod.whea.
he was Informed that Municipal Judgo
John A, Swanson, sitting in tho Hoys'
rourt, discharged Michael Quintan and
James McCormlck, olghteen-yenr-ol- d

youths accused of shooting Policeman
Thomas P. Hcnphy n month ngo, Tho
court said the boys were implrjbporly
"booked."

"Quintan nnd McCormlck " wero
"hooked" on a charge of assault with
intent to murder. Tho court declnred
thut the churgo should hnvo been as-

sault with intent to kill.
"I would not trust thu decisions of

some Judges In u dog case, and a
darned poor dog nt that," said Chief
Schuottler.

"If the charge against these would
hu murderers needed only tho chnngo
of a ward, why did not tho court so
Instruct tho prosecutor?

"I don't see any difference between
shooting ut a policeman with Intent to
kill him or shooting witli Intent to
murder. This Is the flimsiest excuse
for letting go of a couple of potential
murders that I ever heard of.

"Somo of the municipal Judges uro
efllclout nud I regard tholr decisions
highly, but there uro others whoso
Judgment would not hold In a dog
case."

"Theso men woro 'booked' wrong
and I dismissed thorn," said Judgo
Swanson. "That's nil thoro Is to It."

'Don't you think it Is u serious
tiling to dlschnrgo two men accused
of shooting n policeman?" was nskod,

"I nm not going to try this case In
tho nowspapers," said tho Judge.

Tho youths woro lighting nt Haclnu
avenue and Fifty-fift- h streot whon Po-

liceman Heaphy tried to stop thorn.
Ho wns met with u bullet in the right
nrm from n rovolver llred by Quintan
Tho policeman backed off u little
Qulnlau took dollhornto aim, It was
said, and llred u second time ThU
bullet struck the policeman in the
chin.

Chief Schuottler conferred with Mr
Hoyno on tho subjuct.

Malcolm II. Sturrett, an usslstunt
state's uttorno) who was ready to
prosecute tho case, also was Indignant
at the couit's i tiling.

CROOKED PROMOTERS

Movement on Foot to Jail Men
Who Are Selling Stocks in

Wind Corporations.

A movement Is on foot to Jail the
tellows who hao been working Chi-
cago for all thorn was Oj It In selling
stock tor various appliances out of
which fortunes wero to lip made Tho
victims of these crooks nie numerous
nnd Include men who wero conlldeuced
Into extending ciedit to them nud who
have only iocoled some of their real
capital stock wind.
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